
MID-MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF ASSESSING OFFICERS 

              Alpen Rose, Holland, MI 

          October 15, 2014 

        MEETING MINUTES 

 

 

The 4 hour IAAO class, West Michigan Commercial Property Review instructed by David Rice was held 

prior to this meeting. 

Lunch was served. 

38 people were present. 

There was no program scheduled due to the education class offered. 

 

The Business Meeting was called to order at 12:25 p.m. by President Yoakam. 

Secretary’s Report was supported and approved. 

Treasurer’s Report was supported and approved. 

Correspondence:  None 

Old Business: None 

New Business:  

-President Yoakam announced that Gail Dolbee is appointed as the new board member to fill the 

current 1
st

 year vacancy.  

Organization Reports: 

MAA: -Dan Bengel reported they are working with the STC on getting Dan Kirwin of BS&A 

reinstated as an instructor.  They are looking to the state for more definitive instructor guidelines. 

Matt Woolford also mentioned that work is being done in cooperation with BS&A to standardize 

codes and terms among counties, cities and townships.  It is desired to have compatible fields in 

our software programs that are uniform across the state.  Feedback has been positive so far.            

      IAAO:  Debbie Ring just came back from a meeting on conference content for the  

      2015 IAAO Indianapolis Conference.  They are looking at offering course 101 the week before                        

      conference and also offering an 8 hour class split between Wednesday afternoon and Thursday                                             

      morning the week of conference for credit hours.   

      Matt Woolford put in a pitch for the ‘Marty Bus’.   He said if you want to have a ‘funner’ way of  

      getting to conference, you can sign up for the $100.00 roundtrip bus ride.  It will have pickups in  

      Okemos and Portage. 

      MTT: No report 

      STC: A question was asked if people read the new correspondence from the STC on personal      

      property statements.  It was determined that we will probably be hearing more on this.  Lewis  

      Rogers also reported there were 23 applicants for the position of Dave Buick’s assistant.                    

      MAED: Donna VanderVries mentioned at the last director’s meeting there was discussion on  

      SB 1038, 1039 and 1040 regarding opposition and possible financial impacts.  Their next meeting  



      will be in November and they are looking forward to hearing speaker Howard Heideman. 

      BS&A: Dan Bengel noted they are working with Kelli Sobel to program essential services reporting. 

      Also, they are meeting with Marshall Swift on implementing new cost manual updates by 2017.  

      At that time, he reported the old pervasive system will be pretty much phased out. 

Other Business: The next MMAAO meeting will be Wednesday, November 19
th

 at Gene Davis & Sons 

Catering and Banquet Center in Jackson, MI with speaker Mickey Knight.  Also, advance notice was 

given for the January 21, 2015 meeting.  Kelli Sobel is scheduled to be our speaker. 

50/50 Drawing: $24.00 won by Matt Woolford 

Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned:  1:00 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted by, 

 

Laura Stob 

MMAAO Secretary 

 

         

 

 


